ADVERSE REACTIONS TO BLOOD DONATION
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ABSTRACT

Aims & objectives: To describe the various adverse reactions and determine the frequency of their occurrence in whole blood donors.

Materials & Methods: Whole blood donors who donated in the Department (27253) & in camps (466) of the Dept. of Transfusion Medicine, Government medical college, Thiruvananthapuram during the period January 2009 to December 2009 were the subjects under study. Donors were accepted for donation after screening & certified to be fit by the Medical officer. Blood was collected in standard 350ml blood bags. The donors were observed for any adverse reactions during or following donation.

Results: Out of the total 27719 donors observed, 564(2.04%) had an adverse reaction of which 319(1.15%) were vasovagal related and 245(0.88%) were needle injuries.

Discussion: The risk of complications related to blood donation is low. However, attention towards donor complications is warranted, as it would have detrimental effects on return of donors for subsequent donations and rate of complications resulting in long-term morbidity and disablement is not negligible.
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INTRODUCTION

Untoward reactions occur in around 1% of blood donations. By far the most frequent type of reaction is a simple faint [syncope]. Fainting is more common in woman, first time donors etc. Studies have shown that donor reactions are associated with lower donor return. They cause discomfort, anxiety, embarrassment to the donors.

Donors with syncope have 10-15% probability of sustaining an injury during fall. So lessening of these reactions is also beneficial in that diversion of collection staff attention decreases, preventing decrease in productivity.

Blood donor reactions are monitored by collection agencies that ensure that donation process does not pose a risk to donor's health. Adverse responses to donation can be:

1) Acute: immediate or delayed (after single donation)
2) Chronic: in response to long term donation

Acute reactions most frequently arise from anxiety about painful venipuncture or susceptibility to blood volume deficit during or after donation.

The most common type of reaction is a vasodepressor reaction associated with changes in pulse and blood pressure. Syncope related falls are not uncommon and can cause injuries. Vasovagal reactions occur in 2% to 5% of blood donors with 0.34% to 0.8% of donations progressing to syncope. In a 1-year study in an urban blood center, the incidence of syncope was 0.09%. The reaction occurs before donation (1%), during or immediately after donation (26%), at refreshment table (61%) and offsite (12%) and usually within 1 hour.

6% of whole blood donors with syncope have emesis and 46% of reactions include clonic movements, tetany or twitching and 5% have incontinence (usually urinary). Up to 14% may have traumatic injury as a result of reaction and 6% visiting emergency room without hospitalization.

Phlebotomy related:
Hematomas (9-10%), thrombosis, infection, physical damage to anatomic structures such as median nerve are the few commonly noted problems.

Allergic reactions can be seen to ethylene oxide used to sterilize disposable sets or latex-related reactions are also possible.

Long term effects: Among whole blood donors major concern is iron depletion leading to anemia. Over 200 mg of iron is lost with each donation.
59% of donors having no reaction returned to donate within 1 year. For donors with mild reaction the return was reduced to 26% and for more severe reactions it was 14%. The interval from blood donation to subsequent presentation is a useful indicator of donor behavior. Adverse consequences of donation are generally well understood such that donors can be adequately protected. Efforts to decrease reactions will be rewarded because donors who have reactions or suffer long term consequences are less likely to return for further donation.

Adequate hydration before donation along with nutritional intake is considered an important preventive measure by many. A study of high school donors receiving a 16-ounce drink before donation showed a modest 21% reduction in reactions; the mechanism is thought to be gastric distension increasing sympathetic activation. Other methods of reducing donor reactions such as a muscle tensing technique are promising based on both distraction of the donor and maintenance of blood pressure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a descriptive study done at Department of Transfusion Medicine of Medical College Hospital, Thiruvananthapuram which is the major referral centre and tertiary care centre catering to the whole of the district and also most of districts of south Kerala (Kollam, Alappuzha, Pathanamthitta, Idukki) and few of the neighboring districts of Tamilnadu. The study period was from 1st January 2009 to 31st December 2009. The incidence proportion of donor reactions was studied by follow up of the donors for about half an hour in the refreshment room and other adverse affects that were reported later. Univariate analysis was done by estimating frequencies and proportions with 95% confidence interval.

RESULTS
In this survey, we identified 564 complications among 27719 donations. The overall rate of complications was 2035/100000[95% confidence interval (CI): 1870-2210/100000].

Vasovagal reactions
Complications related to vasovagal reactions occurred with a rate of 1151/100000 donations (95% CI: 1023–1279) (Table 2). Most of the complications were vasovagal reactions without loss of consciousness (952/100000 donations, 95% CI: 835–1069), while some experienced loss of consciousness 198/100000 donations (95% CI: 145–251).

Table 2. Frequency of vasovagal reactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Number of donors</th>
<th>Percentage of total</th>
<th>Rate Per 100000 (CI 95%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>46.81</td>
<td>952 (835–1069)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>144 (98–190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>54 (26-82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>56.56</td>
<td>1151 (1023–1279)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Needle injuries
Local complications caused by insertion of the needle, occurred with a rate of 884/100 000 donations (95% CI: 772–996) (Table 3).

Table 3. Frequency of needle injuries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rate Per 100000 (CI 95%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hematoma</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>28.30</td>
<td>779 (673–885)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extravasations</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>76 (43-109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury to nerve</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>29 (9-49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>34.04</td>
<td>884 (772-996)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most of the complications were vessel injuries with hematoma (779/100000 donations, 95% CI: 673–885) and extravasations (76/100000, 95%CI: 43-109). The remainder consisted of nerve injuries (29/100000 donations, 95% CI: 9–49).

DISCUSSION
We found the overall rate of complications related to blood donation to be low, even when considering all mild complications. Comparison among international data on blood donation related complications is difficult, because the classification of complications and the quantification of severity vary substantially. The creation of an international consensus on a common classification is in progress and is done by the International Society of Blood Transfusion and the European Haemovigilance Network. A common classification will improve the possibility of direct comparisons, and thereby will hopefully facilitate further studies and initiatives within this area.

A similar rate has previously been reported by Caffrey et al., who also included all cases, irrespective of severity 11. We found that the most common types of complications were vasovagal reactions and hematomas. The rate of
vasovagal reactions found in this study was lower than reported in other studies, whereas the rate of vasovagal reactions complicated by a loss of consciousness was slightly higher than in previous reports. The pattern may be explained by the possible under-reporting of late complications, in particular mild vasovagal reactions.

Our study indicates that nerve injury that leads to permanent injury or some degree of disablement is less frequent than other studies, but the rate of complications leading to minor disablement in our study was consistent with previous reports. This may be due to improper reporting back from the donors and proper follow up. When all categories of nerve injuries were considered, the rate was lower than previously reported. A very few number of donors experienced long-term morbidity in our study. Most donors with long-term morbidity had complaints of arm pain when they were moving it, and some also had radiating pain or sensory changes extending to the forearm, hand or fingers. Hardly any of these donors were eventually deemed disabled due to a donation-related complication. The degree of disablement in general was probably not severe. The symptoms were hardly interfering with the donors’ daily activities and therefore can be considered negligible.

Furthermore, the registration of delayed donor complications in our department is based on call back and late-developing complications are therefore only identified if the donor returns with a complaint. Thus, late events could be underreported, in particular, mild complications, such as mild vasovagal reactions. In contrast, the registration of moderate and severe complications is more likely to have been complete.

The donor’s physical experience has a significant impact on the willingness to return and donate blood. The blood donor return rate is dependent on the type of adverse effect. The interval between donations is directly related to the severity of donor reaction and is prolonged in several types of donors who have experienced reactions.
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